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L I N C O L N  
and the 
C O M M U N I S T S  
By Earl Browder 

Lincoln and the 
Communists 
By EARL BROWDER 
Speech delirered cm Lincoln's birt hddy, Feb. 12, 1936, dt  
Springfield, I l l . ,  by the General Secretmy of the 
Communist Ppriy of the U.S.A. 
I N these days of national crisis, when our nation stands again at the cross-roads of history, there is especial value 
in again reviewing some of the lessons of that previous great 
cfisi of these United States, out of which emerged the giant 
figure of Abraham Liicoln. 
Again we are f a c e  as in 1860, the conact between the 
forces of the people and the forces of entrenched privilege 
and politicaI reaction. Again, this codict goes to the roots 
of national life, this time even more fundamentally than be- 
fore. Again, the life-needs of the masses demand a funda- 
mentaI revision of the economic, social and legal foundations 
of the nation, a revision which is being r&ed most des- 
perately by a coalition of all the most reactionary forces of 
the country without regard to pmvious patty a&liations. 
Again, we have a crisis of parties, and a crisis of the Con- 
stitution. And again, the pa* of reaction finds its chief 
rallying center in the Supreme Court of the United States, 
Hitory has marked the beginnings of the crisis of Lincolnb 
period with the date of the Supreme Court decision on the 
Dred Scott case of infamous memory. Future historians, 
following tb tradition, will date the present period of politi- 
cal crisis from the Supreme Gurt  decisions invaIidating the 
National R m r y  Aa and the Agr~cultllral Adjustment Act. 
In the Dred S a m  &don, the Supreme Court dedared that 
Cmps had no power to prohibit Negro slavery in the terri- 
tories of the Uidted Smws. Today, the same arrogant tones, 
used by Justice Taney in 1857, resound again in the halls of 
the Supreme b r t  in its declaration that Congress has no 
power to e m  social legislation to relieve the distressed 
mass of the population. The Dred Scott decision, whereby 
it was attempted to make the Supreme Caurt the final arbiter 
of the &him of the Amerian people, led directly to four 
years' ad war. Popular sovereigpty triumphed, but only at 
emmow cost. Today, the Supreme Court has again &d 
the same issue, in terms of the problems and class relations 
of 1936. 
Facing again this usurpation of pwer by the Supreme 
Couftt Iet us r e d  the words of Abraham Lmmh in his first 
inaugural a k :  
"If the p k y  of the gwernment, upon v i d  quewicms 
affecting rht whole people, is to bt irrevwabIy fixed by &- 
c i s i o n s o f t b t s ~ C w t t t , d l e i n s g n t t h e y a r e ~ t h t  
p p l e  will haw m a d  to be Aeir own rulers, having to that 
extent practically rtsigned &ir govcriunent h w  tht hands 
of that tr ibudL 
How fully do the d of Lmfn desaibt the situation 
today! A& what r mtrast these words with the rimomus 
evasions, with the d y  e q u i v o c p b  of w r  present 
pigtnifs who asphe todlc mkof tbe giant Lincoln. 
kin was n~ amtent to point out the kues. H e  also 
wi~aqualcsritygaet&anrswtr. Hesaid: 
"Somebody has to rn that decision, since ie i s  made, 
a d  we mean to revcrse it, and we mwn to do it peaceably." 
That dcdsion was rtversed The Supremt Gun ,&d not 
have dm Iast word Lincoln's desire to find a peaceful soh- 
tion was b l d e d  by the form of lrtactiw who remrttd w 
arms as the party of reaction has always done since the dawn 
of history. But when Liwln found that a ~f ttl ~lut ion  
was impossibIe, he did not therefore &adon the solution. 
The course which he f d y  tmk under the c o m ~ a n  of
hitory had dregdy been anticipated by another of our his- 
torical giants, with more fat-seeing eyu-the immod John 
Brown, and the Abohtioaisrs. 
The petiod of the C i d  War, like dl all periods of 
c r k i  was marked by the brd-up of the traditional party 
system and the emergena of a new party to kad the country 
through the crisis. It is one of the imnies of hidsoory that the 
Republian Party, created by Licoh, has now become the 
chief party of reaction; that the party which began in a Iife 
anddeath struggle against the Supreme Court and the politi- 
cal reaction which it headed, now prepares its dkappmr~tlct 
from the poIirical scene as the champii of that Supreme 
Court on a similar issue, The d o n a r y  R e p u b h  Party 
of today still attempts to exploit the name of Lib, but 
trembles with fear before the words of Lincoln applied to the 
present crisis which they would prefer to d g n  to the dusty 
shelves of libraries and archives. 
If the tradition of L i l a  is to survive, if his words shall 
a role in polhid life today, this will k due not to the 
Republicans nor to the I)emocra~, but to the modern repre- 
sentatives of historical pmgress, rht Communists. Today, it 
is left to the Gmmuaist Party to revive the words of Lincoln. 
All others are content m e d y  with a convtntional and empty 
bowing before a great traditioa In this h we are ttpeating 
the experience of the Civil War days. At that eime, the party 
of reaction was the Demoaatic Party, that app&d to the 
traditions of Thomas Je&raon and An$rew Jackson. But 
it was not the Demoaatic Party which used the t eduqs  of 
Jefferson and Jackson, but it was Lhaoln and the new parry, 
Lincoln revived all the kt traditions of the giants of Amer- 
i c u  w c y .  He quo& the fierce atracks against the 
Supreme Court usurpatioti of power that had been so fmce- 
fully vorcrd in a previous period by J&emn, Jackson, and 
other founders of the Demoaaey. 
Lincoln carried the fight against reaction ro the American 
masses, He roused them and mobilized them for an offen- 
sive in behalf of the struggle against tyranny, far liberty 
and demucracy. In this muse, he &d upon the traditions 
of 1776, as we Communists do today. Atrackkg the Dred 
Scott decision and the usurped power of the Supreme Court, 
Lh&, speaking htfc in Springfield, brought f o w d  the 
D e b t i o n  of Indepndene, which be d e d x d  as: 
"A st~nnblin~ b k k  to all Jtose who, in afrer times, might 
d zo turn a fm p p l e  k k  into che hateful pa& of 
deapdsm." 
The form of &n today, the Liberty League, Repub- 
k in  Party, the umpdabh Hearm a d  Taltnadge~, make a 
p x t  outay about " Atlwkak'' and & ~ ~ t u t i 0 t l n .  
Theyseek toturnboth into theinstrumemof m a a b ,  but 
neither Amcri& nor tlzt Gn&tutim to b. 
E v t a t h e C o ~ ~ w h i c h w a s f r P m a d t o l i m i t a n d ~  
the free play of democratic for- Pnd which was adopted 
only&tkMIof Rightshod betnattached, bynommns 
hid the foundation for tht kind of itresponsiMe d e p t h  
&tHtppagof rtaedonsstlrstodlishaoday. Nowhere 
does ttse Gonatimtion grant pwcm to the Supreme Gurt over 
but it docs make the potentid master of 
t h e ~ C o u r t w h e n e P c r i t h m ~ & t h a t p o m r .  
O a t g C o n g t r s s ~ c h e t k o f  &SsuppemeCOurtaad, 
aogth# with the P&4 ita cwnpasitioa. Tkre  have been 
many clmug~~ in the ma& by politid con- 
& m h s .  Thue is nothing in tbt Constitution to prevent 
even more changts in the future. It k worth recalling that 
in the midst of Lincoln's administration, on March 3, 1863, 
a Supme Court of hve members, wbich was hampering the 
conduct of the war against the slave power, was changed into 
a Supreme Gourt of ten m& which followed an opposite 
policy. On July 23, 1866, rhtre was another change, reducing 
the number of d m  from ten to men. On ApXd 10, 
1869, the number was again enlarged from men to nine. 
What has been done in the pasr, ean be done again. It k 
not necessary to amend the Coastitution in order to do i~ 
Te is only necessary to have a Congress of nd -ti*
of the masses of people, prepared to assert the popuIar power. 
Lmmh would perhaps not have understowl the problems 
of today. He played his role before the rise of monopoly 
capital on the one side and the modern Iabor mwemenr on 
the other. But even of the problems of today, he had a great 
pmphttic g k p .  His ~~ with the vulture h c k  of 
Northern profiteers who coined the b h d  of Uniw s 4 f h  
into vasr fortunes (the elder J. P. Morgan founded the family 
fortune by selling the governmtnr its o m  #rardtmntd & 
at fantastic prices) brought him f o d d q p  &ue a future 
c r i s i s w h c n t h p o w e r o f t h t m ~ a ~ w r m l d h n ~  
tobebrokea H c f o m a w t f r e ~ o f  thc& 
between labor and capid and in this conring ntw digmmt 
of thenationhtotmcamp%~ kdeariy td hisstandupon 
the side of I&. In his nmaqc to Gngmss on December 
3, 1186, ke + words for which we have no modeta ~wrpllel 
h pr&tial masages. He said: 
'Tdm is fior to, and independmt of, cppid. Gpid L 
a d y  che fnrk of laboa, and could newt have &if lobor 
~ ~ h r a t c x i r t c d  k i 9 t k w p i o r o f @ , a n d  
W d r h t h i g h e r ~ '  
Before the war, L k ~ h  was by Northtrn m- 
donark who wanted him to supprtss strikes of worBrig men 
that were tafring place. Lmcoln answered: 
'Thank God that we haw a system of labor where there 
can bc a strike!' 
Lincoln pointed out, as a central h e  of the Cid War, 
that only tk k a t i o n  of h e  N e w  could provide any 
basis for substantial freedom for white labor. He did not 
hesitate to confiscate the slave-owners property, and to a m  
the freed slaves to wt for the k t y  of theit freedom. He 
said that if the slave power should win out, then 
"Insfcad of w b h  laborem who can suike, you'll m haw 
bl& Iaborws who can't suike." 
Lm& did not always push forward the struggle for his 
cause with full vigor. He was often rhe victim of doubts and 
h e s i t a h  which arose from his d I e  class suppott and 
which he ascribed to his abhorrence of war and his lovt of 
peace. He b e d  the bitter 1- that hb vacillations only 
served to enmuage the reaction and proIong the agony of the 
mqglt .  Thee weaknesses of Lincoln were quite &&rent, 
however, from the miserable evasions, the cowasdy crawlings 
of out modern statesmen before the powers of &a He 
never dtered his co- M compromised his b a l  aims. Karl 
M q  the founder of commurrism, the great genius of den-  
tihc sociahm, saw this clearly and claimed Loncoln as 
'The sirdghhded m of & working cb." 
Marx, with an insight typical of his great genius, analyzed 
the relation htween LinmIn'~ historid role and his weak- 
nesses in the following words: 
'7% fury with which tht S o u h  have receiwd Lincolns 
b' prove^ & importaaa. All Lincoln's Acts q p a r  hkt 
the mtan pettifogging conditions whid om lawyer puts to his 
oppoaina lawyer. Bur this das  xmt dtu dui b i ~ &  
Conmt. 
I t  was Mam who =used the Council of the Fir6t Intmm- 
tional Workingmen's Association to address to Lincoln on 
November 29, 1W a letter of congrahrlations upon his re- 
deaion, a document w W  takes its place among the most 
important in the history of tlae international wotking c h  
movement, Marx strongly i d u d  the British workers 
whose mass prot~~fir kept Prime Minister Pabmtan from 
g&g into the war on the side of tbe slavwwnem, a d- 
able bnstra t ion  of international workiag c h  soWty .  
Karl Matg dways understood the tremen&us wrfd im- 
portance of the United States. How deeply k valued the 
rwoIution of 1776 and the aat r ibub  of Lmmh for du 
w b l e  world &ration movemeat, he summarized in typicel 
fashion in one brief sentence. M m  wrote: 
"As in & &teenth century tk APnetican War of lndt- 
p m h  sounded &t socsin fa tk Errropean middle GI- 
so in the nineteenth ctntury she A n d a n  Civil War munded 
it for rhe Eutopean w o r k  &." 
Another great leader of tbe hematid workiag class, 
hnh, reminded us American workera of our p a t  d u -  
tionaty traditions and their significulce for pmblemg of d a y ,  
when in his LPtter to tk Amcrkm Wwkers, he mphasbd 
This mderstading of Liaooha and his role by the revolu- 
&nary workers of his time and time down to the pr##nq 
was not all ondded. Lincoln mpondcd to the h e m  of 
enoouragement and support sent to him by the Fltst ][atema- 
&naI a d  by the British workers' ~~ He praised 
the h e r o h  of the British w ~ h r s '  movement w h i  supprtcd 
the Noah at tht price of suffering and stamation, a b e r o b  
which, k declared, 
nHaa not ken  surpa~d in any age or in any country!' 
He showed his understanding of the importanae of the In- 
ternationar Workingmen's M u o n  when he decked: 
'Tht s w m p t  bond of human sympathy, outside of & 
family r&don, should be ant uniting all w d i n g  p p l e ,  of 
all natkm and tongues, and kind&." 
Linmln was not a stuged shirt. H e  entered into the strug- 
gle of  hi^ day with forthright speech and energetic action. 
W h  he was faced with the usurpcd power of the Supreme 
Cow hc did not content himself  wid^ an cquivd  oilhad 
phrase about *horse and bug& inbetpittation of the Con- 
stirutiw. In homely and & language, subject to no mia- 
interpretation, u n u l e  by the broad masses, he 
dtnouaced tk COWL Here, for example, is om of his deck 
tations that ramg &mu& tlu whole country: 
Whm Linculn quoted his great p- he' wchtd 
for sinriIar @eiag ddaratio~ls. OQe of his fawritt qwta- 
tiom from Jderson q a & g  the Supreme Court was: 
" Y w ~ 0 o ~ t . e  judptkulthate&of 
d c ~ ~ ~ t i t u t k d ~ v u y ~ d o m r i n c i n d s s d ,  
a d  ane which wouId place us under tbe &pdm of rn 
+tchyyn 
ItisbecPwlLiacohwasai&ter,amanof prin+qonc 
w h o n e v e r a o m p d t k a n d ~ o f h i s ~ 0 1 1 8 t o n e t  
tht sttug& was well btgun, that he 4 our nation 
r f r r o u g h a g r e a t & i s d ~ a p a n t ~ p t r i O d o f ~ r o ~ r * e a  
He did not allow the forces of reaction to advance and wn- 
quer new positions while he was in office, His -d cam- 
paign for the ptddency was waged on issues and slog- 
representing an advance, not a retreat, as compared with his 
&st campaign. Thus it was possible for &e letter of the Fmc 
International, written by Marrr to Liiaeoln, to d d  the 
differenre between his two campaigns by saying: 
"If resistance co the slaw p e r  was the wadaword of 
your first e l d o n ,  the triumphant w i r y  of your r e - e b  
is 'death to slavery!"' 
Is it w*ecessary to draw any cornpatiawn h e e n  tht reaord 
of this great historial figure and that of the man who wday 
is in these days opening his 4a n p i g n  for the presi- 
dency? Is it =ry to point our the contraat b a  that
bold aolution of p r o b h  by Lhcoln 4 our present tttrcog 
mafusion, hnkruptcy and IloptleaPaess which is but 9.ery 
thinly covered up with bigh~un& p k  Pnd a prof- 
s iod  &? U& Linmkr, mdon was h not 
saengrhmed; under Rmmdt h e  r e a h  has waged fat on 
huge profits and btcame more atrogant than ever. Under 
~Lnt heN~war~fmmalPverp;undcrRooQePc l t  
they are su&ing r tbousPnd Sm&m and Hed m - 
Undet Lincoln, the Suprtme Court was tamed; uadet Rcme 
vclt all effective pm has been ourrcndued to that m&- 
PtY MY. 
Ia 1936, as in 1857, the a p h  tht Supfltmt Court 
i s t n ~ t h a n a f t g h t a ~ a n u n j u s t ~  kisaf ight  
a g a i n s t a p m g m m w h i e h & w d v e t h e ~ p e o p l e ,  
a p-m which hides its d n a r y  fw behind the mask 
of the Cadtution and the legal ~~ of tk g r t y h d  
in rhe Suprane Court who juggle constituhnd datum to auit 
the vested in- of Wd Street. 
Liamln bc~amt great because he atood at d# htad of and 
represented the forces of the people, the forces of progress, 
which dthrough the old b i e r s  of a corrupted and 
degenerate partp system upholding an antiquated economic 
systuu with the estab-t of a new party, with a new 
program, which boldly broke with the past, launched out into 
the future, and opmd up the development of new and 
higher productive forces. 
The timeQ 4 again for a h l n ,  for a new party, for a 
new program. Only  this can defeat the reactionaries who ace 
trlling to nun w back into the "hateful paths of dmpotism", 
who defend the qm&& destruction of wealth, who keep 
our grat factories idle and 12,000,000 workers uuemPloyed. 
Yw miners and other workem of Nidy you have heard 
your 1 - b  proclaim b v e l t  as "the great hmmimian", 
a&manwjbowiIlbdyouintbest~a@tthebnttal 
reaction of dui Rep*-Lhrty League-Hearst cwnbina- 
tion. But can yon seriously believe that this is the answer to 
your problems? Catl you frelieve that the Democratic Paity 
which rules you now in Winoh which calls out the 
against you when y w  srrike, which works h a d  in hand with 
the aoal operators who shoat yw down on tht picket lines- 
that this party, shot thtotrgb and &ugh with 
corruption, w h  main base is the reactionary Solid South, 
whose l d e r  leads by running away bfore every issue of the 
day, fan meet the present a h i s  in any way comparable m that 
of L i  in 1860651 The very placing of the c o q a h  
~ v i d c s  its own aaswer. The very thought becomes a slur 
on the memorp of Lhcola 
No, what is ncbdbd is a new party aud a new leadership 
we C o m m d t s  kaow that our party, th C o m m ~  pattv, 
wit& its fundamead program for a oomplete rteonsenrction 
of society on the basis of socialism, provides the onlp fiaal 
aaswer to our problem, But even now, st once, we can 
almady in 1936, bring together bmad miIlions who, though 
12 
not ready for m d b q  want to defeat the f o m  of d o n .  
We know that growiug milliws are ready 00 mme together, 
on the basis of an immediate program of uncompromising 
struggle against the reaction, to d w  the usurped power 
of the Supreme Gq to enact c o m ~ v e  social legisla- 
tioa, to provide the immediate needs of the workerg fanners 
and city middle dasses, to provide old-age, unemployment and 
d a l  insuranae, to guarantee civil lktties, to iwurc equality 
for the N e m  to place the p p E  in charge of t h  pvern-  
men\ ro oust the 0 0 ~  lawyers and tkii p g ,  
to secure the psibility for the m of the people to freely 
examine and debate ttaeir probIuq to ftcely chcmq if such 
shall be their future decision, the mad to socialism in Amcria 
Such a party and such a program is what we ltavc in mind 
when we propose the coming together of the mde  Imtoas, the 
unemployed organizations, the fanners' oqanktioas, the 
Towmend clubs, the minoritp parties, such as Sodalist and 
Communiss into a b r d ,  all-indusive, Farmer-& Pmty. 
Only such a party aaa carry foward today, on the broadest 
p i b l e  scale and efFBctively, the traditions of Lincola The 
reactionaries wilI rise up in rage against us, thty will denounce 
us as Reds, and rewlutionkw Of this, we need not be 
afraid Rwolution b the a s a c e  of the Am& tradirion. 
Revolution is the essence of the &gs of Lincoh It was 
in reply to the Rtd-baittrs of his own day that Lincoln gave 
this classical answer: 
"Any pcopIe anywhere being inched and hPing the p w e r  
h a v e r h e r i g t m r i s e a n d ~ o ~ t h t ~ g ~ o y c r n m ~ ~ t ,  
dfmnanewmeth;rtauitsthemktrtr .  T h i s i s a m  
valuable, a most sacred r i g h ~  right which we hopc and be- 
k e v e i s t o h r a t e  &world. Na i s thbr i&aonkdto  
cares in which the whdt people of an existing pvmment  may 
choase to exercise it. Any p o h  of such Pwptc thot cau 
may rcvoludonize, and makt their own of ta mwh of tk 
04 & iahabit. Mom tban this, o majmiFf of any 
of a i d  pt& may d u t h i m ,  putting down a 
minority, ia- witft or near about them, who may 
& mwtmcnt. Such minority was +ly the case 
of the T a k  of ow own revolution. It is a quality of r w  
lraioa not to $o by old lines or old laws, but to break up both 
and m&e up new ones." 
Lbmh was the object, in his day, of a torrent of abuse 
d d i h t i o n  of mcdy the same sort as today is poured out 
by Heaxst, the L i  League and the Rcpukdiam agaiDst 
all pro%ressive f o m  ia, & countty from liberals to Commu- 
n b  Lineoh did not retreat He faced them calmly a d  
boldly and declared in defiance of all tbe vested inter=& of 
his time: 
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M a d i m  Wh.: 312 W. Go* 
Mfiumkw: 419 W w  ht. St. 
M-Hlk: 241 M.tq~Ut. AVC. 
N w r k :  847 B r a d  St., 3rd & 
N w  E m :  280 Park St. 
Nnw Ywk: S O  lbst 13th St. 
I t  2 Wwt 44th St. 
1+0 Saeond Am. 
115 W. 135th St, 
1001 horpm Avt., B r a  
13 37 W- l- 
369 Spttor Am, B m  
4 5 3 1  16th Ale, 3 d y n  4 
Centers 
M b a :  3 11 KarbaEh Block 
O a w :  419 12th  St. 
Paterm: 201 ldatkot S k  
P b i l d d p h :  104 South 9th St 
I l S  W. Allegheny A m  
4023 Oirupd dm, 
2404 Ridgo Ave. 
~t t&r#b:  1438FifthAw. 
P a r f k d ,  me.: 314 S. W. 116.di- 
8m .t. 
Pwuidc*~#: 3 3 5  W b l t a r  St., 
Ilocrm 42 
R d i r g :  224 N o d  Nhth 
&c#.r41to: 1024 Sixth St. 
St. b w t :  9520 Ftaakb Avt. 
*it L a b  C61y: 41 I Ebp=r Bug. 
Sax DIege: 639 E St. 
Sam Prard:~~:  
170 Gold- Gab Ale. 
f 609 WFmrdl SL 
121 ~kight st, 
-L 
201 W. c.Pan Pcrdido 
htC,,: 3 jg- St. 
. 4217 U- Way 
S#ohw: wut 9 Rir.rrido 
Sr)+r: 60 1 T o w  Aw. 
Taco-: 1315 T- Avo. 
214 
W~rbhrg)or, D.C.: I 1  S F St., N.W. 
Y o y w g a t ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
310 W. Pdenl  St., 3d il. 
Wr#& fw a cinmphd cut.dog t o  
any of tbc abow addressas or to 
WORXCERS LIFSMXY PUBLISHERS 
P. 0. Box 148, Sta. D New York City 
